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THE LAST AND BEST

FOR 1899 AT THE

We have on hand the most beautiful line of Up-to-
date Clothing ever brought to Walhalla, S. C.

A good Woollen Suit, well worth $5, which we will
sell you for only $2.10.

A beautiful Suit, all Wool, guaranteed fast color, in
any style you want, sells everywhere else for $11, our

special price only $4.9o,
The best Heavy Navy Blue on the market, well worth

$15, our closing out price only $6.4o.
The best Suit on the market and the best Suit ever

brought to Oconee county, we have it in any style and
color you want, in which we can suit the young and old,
would be worth $2o to anybody, remember we sell it to
you now for only $1.15.
A GREAT BARGAIN IN YOUTH'S AND CHIL¬
DREN'S SUITS. BRING YOUR BOYS AROUND
AND LET US FIT THEM UP. THERE WILL
BE NO TROUBLE ABOUT THE PRICE.
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Tho South's Groat Advantages.

Speaking of tho advantages pos¬
sessed l>y tho South for cotton manu¬

facturing, the New York World
thus comments :

Tiic extension of thc cotton mill
industry in thc South is a conspicu¬
ous phenomenon of the times.

Invo counties in thc Carolinas have
for several years past spun and
woven more colton l!::iu is produced
within their horders.

I Jonie, (Ja., has hitherto been the
shipping point for the cotton grown
in twenty counties round about.
This year I foina has shipped not one

bale, because her manufactories have
used il all in thc making ol' cotton
cloths.

This means thal instead of selling
cotton at from .*> to S cents a pound
the South is selling it, as a manufac¬
tured product, al from IS to Til) cents
per pound.
This is a development upon natu¬

ral lines. The South that produces
thc colton will ultimately mami fac¬
lu rc it. It has cheap waler power,
cheap labor and the adjacency of thc
liohls to stimulate its industry. And,
under modern conditions of travel
ami investment, lhere is absolutely
n<> reason why the South should no,

lake lo itself the stupendous prolils
ol'cotton manufacture, hitherto al>-
s,lilied hy New Kngland and the
Knglisli mills. Without doubt New
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- il) ing on II spread of leaves
Iii,, ree- hav '? dropped ti round he
ur hi- cold bed and w ind ¡iii; -short
When he hus gone lhere may be sn

I'n rilel) say. "Mi- ¡me had (.H

Hut other mei., with I.ld ipi irk
W ill think he died from over-work
Tn huh- " ho rove, -H hale and -1 roi

The \ <-ar- lire 1."C han w iee a-

A - imln men. mad oil he run.

< m -i ruin in du u hat enn'l be dune
M au's II machine ha nnisl give wi

When over-taxed from dav lu tia)
\ nil priidenl folks will elu lose he

Tu \ 1:1 s M nu a nd « 1: Mil sn 11

This middle course. dispelling care

Help.- -iune lo live a hundred J ear
\\ lui,- headlong slaves lo w orldlj -

.1,;.. ..¡nu he iMirld al eos! of life,
\\ hielt sight led Turk .r,\

" Mi.
W lui fm il: I he.-e h 1111 in ll mort ab li

Che ( Maier's |iur\ ¡eu of he \ ear

Shows i.h 1,1 -addi II much lo e

.|'(, ¡i calm luoker-oll il 's plain
\\ ,. luiv e experts ul raising ( 'nw.
\i ,| mwd) ri sels, lute of night -.

MM w nd inf up in br« ul- und ¡¡"ki¬

ln w hieb the law le -- bold end m k
Sii. lamp.- ure broke, and streets

Ti -Inp I hi- revell ) al night,
\n,| rain -. roughs I«' doing ri

Stipl. u '. ) he I 'ni"fi tt bell
That iu pa ages wnrked -.. well.
\ Mi| have H rung al len <u clear
Thal all upon ibo street may hem

T"ki. heir homes rn'. niiiiiii;!
|{,. h died lu I he rid.dm

?j ,, |¡,,.. i- lhere nil break of da)
Tu sh ep their ri ve If) awn)

,, j,|.|iee \etne-i- ?<( erinie
I ,,(.] ,.| -low in pi uni "I lime

upen ii fails lu righi lite w rm

|.,,,. vi,tiie vice has grown l»" imt

\ ,,.1 M| ,. men in -ueli ..lue! cr

The primal >t«'ps Inwajd aiuireh)
\\ I,¡le euiirl- and jurie- merl imo*
l uuuill lien I'Kelle) is U l'Ulllp

I'ri.nipl al his |--i ihr.th eulin «

i u a i ri I) dui) lu perform
11,. the i.'i u loud and pla
\ il, .1. mil fort) )«'iir before

ll, |,,.|,. -lill like lin- linn's malle

H j. ,., V -till like hr linn mai

IO ngia i id capital will share in tho
prolits of the revolution by investing
itself in tho Soulh. Thia ia ono of
the privileges granted by our consti¬
tutional system of absolute freo trade
between the States.

Dearness Cannot he Cured
tty local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho oar.
There is only one way to cure, deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con¬
dition of the mucous lining of the eusta¬
chian tube. When this tube gets i tiHumed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
d. afness is tho result, and unless the
inti.,niniation can he taken oui and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
heating will be destroyed forever. Nim;
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllamed condi¬
tion of thc mucous surfaces.
Wo will give one hundred dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. .1. Cl I KN KV A- CO., Toledo, O.
Sold hy druggists, 7*ie. Hall's Family

Fills arc thc best.

The oldest existing church in Now
Hampshire is thc Congregational, at

Hampton, which was organized in
August, IttSo. Other societies were

formed in Dover and Exeter, in the
Hame State, later in the sante year.

.Medical Professor -"In a patient
what is the first thing lo lind out ?"
Student-"Whether beean pay."

-.Medical Herald.
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11er prosI.t now i- bri;
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Pi (CK D v MOS a nd lin
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We hope he) 'll come a

\ nd make men richer ll
Pot il i- w i-e. 'mid pi o¬

lo look nt -hade as well
For light and -hade in
\nd here below hey ha
Now , should I hese n ind:
No man can giiariililee
\\ mild bend heir rael
W il hom II royal stint pl
Then, 11 I he planking w

Wini kin iw - w ha I i.aek-i
lt's plain, II niid all up-
fha I ra I ri ind - uni lo am
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No more lo war on la nd
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. 111 w hal lo lb the) Slid
They were like mice, in
Ti 11 IIIII a pla n lo bead
\ nd .?, heil hey t hough!
I here w a- Ho moll-.tl

Tho Time to Die

Some men don't know when to die.
If Benedict Arnold hud known this
secret he would have adorned the
pages of American history, and our

proposition has boen exemplified re¬

cently hy men of various milka.
Our own Victor Blue would have
left a brighter streak behind him if
lie had died in timi' to forestall all
thc talk of his well meaning but
misguided admirera of presenting
him with swords or any other token.

Hobson, for purposes of glory,
should have gone to thc bottom of
Santiago harbor with the .Merrimac,
or been shot by the Spanish, before
any woman had an opportunity to
seduce him with the banter,
stand on two little chips, come kiss
my pretty ruby lips."

(¡en. Fil/.hugh Lee lost his one

opportunity to die gloriously, when
ho continued to live after having
left Illanco with the défiance, "I go,
but I return."

Cíen. Joo Wheeler charged up to
the summit of his hill of lame at the
baltic of Santiago ; he has been
quietly slipping down ever since,
until now he excites only brie, men¬
tion in the newspapers hy the fact
of his hanging on to two ollices at
the same time. When he loses one
of his ollices it will require t wo men

of his size to make a visible shadow.
Dewey ought to have died under
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tin; triumphal arch on the day oí his
glorification, in Kew York, or, better
still, before he returned to the shores
of his native land. When his silly
friends undertook to ínflalo his re¬

nown, and he began to monkey with
rich w'"'jws ami real estât', there

^,o2li??>losion and a "' î!..,.oi,, and
giofy repudiated all shapes and

proportions except those modeled
after a llapjack.

In all this there are several lessons
for heroes who persist in living after
their time, but they have very little
taste for the study of them, and we
shall not point them out now. We
will, however, suggest to hero wor¬

shippers that when they have greeted
a live human being with huzzahs,
bell ringing, and cannon firing ;
military parades and naval displays,the waving of banners and tossingof hats ; when they have presentedthem with gold and silver and jew¬eled swords and fine houses-the
cold, «'motionless world is standing
by in overwhelming numbers road y
to say, "Now you have been paid oft
-git .'"-('hester Lantern.

E R.
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i-i wi md rous doginn I ism
imperialism.

Sum, with eyes ensl down.
-I mir William went' :i erown?"
Hull. "O no. m\ boy,

ut u ¿dil lering loy.
v\ cr lu' roy ul w fu r-
is great wi*re lindi" heads bare,
ire power limn C;c>ai' sw ii y ed'.'
cn willi inicrow ned head
v offered thrice. ¡:; pride,
i ( !:esnr pushed aside.
ii hus imperial sw ay
mit t he turin, to-day."
aili.

" I >ear .I ohnn ic Kuli,
inj; s si i \\ underfill
hoiue across lu Indue
?k I lanna into line,
in gel a golden crow II

r William lo put on,
at day in Washington,
t odes are looking on.

know he'll push aside,
era hal ( 'tesar il id .

II linn secure hi> linnie,
old It'cpiililie down."

I !" >aid j«>yful .iohnnie Hull,
d I loge!her pull.

like, il does appear,
ripe cherries ure.

hollie in earnest haste,
time in I a IU nj; wasle.

uiife, and knife to hill
war - empire I II 11

plot. oki I'',ng I a nd pours
lusts upon lie Hoer-
nein in w ¡dening lines.
II ul he Philippines
( 'brist ian! 1 and free,
icut mi liberty
I fell, hy monarchs slain,
?\ ilicil lor \ ria '.- (iain.
has mu giv'n biri li

i mugs on w ar cursed earl li
ul. lui cheri nj; '.< au's free,
hose !. t niggling haig to he
in each ease i- plain
men for get 1 ¡Hg pa in.
I- und rich poid mines
\ape- w ar, and w hines ;
listes a nd pi't ul ucl - ra rc

Millets her d read lui war

need a new < ladstone,
i.a \\ iisiiington.

il rule- like ancient Koine,
ol will meet her doom ;
?vcr pi io<l t s ma kc,
hen;, is hound to break
iw n. hough bright ul lirsl,
ow II. i- lire to burst.

PURE
Vicious ond wholesome
YHER CO., HEW YORK.

Handy Relic Factory at Gettysburg.

According to a facetious Gorma]
town man, who has. just roturnc
from Gettysburg, thorp is
away in tho wood«, a

from tim battlefield^
T« two-story buildij
80 l»y 100 feet. Twontj
arc employed in it, and'
pay roll averages £¡100.
of tins year's production'
far from *20,000, an il
forty per cent, over that
The relic factory was onlj
IH'.tH. The production, thj
town man says, consists of
lets, old cannon balls, soldic]
buckles, swords, pieces of
sabre-lasches, all, of course

ancient and worn appearance]
are the cheaper products. Th]
besides, tho finer and morel
lines. Testaments bored thrq
bullets, love letters burnt by
ami stained dark with blood,j
with big leaden balls lodged
in the eye-sockets or the ja^
tho full uniform properly pun]
and blood-stained, of all the
slain upon the battlefield. Til
tory makes nothing in afc^aifl
avoiding over-stocking.]
runs on orders, and by n
ors call for their goods.]
the inn keepers, the j.J
saloon keepers, banker]
estate men of thc town,
ever it is moonlight tllcj
seen distributing the rare]
tic .¡sly and judiciously oj
Visitors there now aro ra
ons than than they used tj

II. 3. B. FOR BAD BL-,j
A Trial Bottle Will Be Sent

Readers of The Courii

Mad blood causes blood andi
eases, eruptions, pimples, sere

ing sores, ulcers, cancer, oczl
scabs, eruptions and sores oaf
rheumatism, catarrh, itching
etc. Vor these t ron bios a posit!
cure is found in lb H. 13. (liol
Hahn), tho most wonderful bli
of tho age. lt has boen
tested for the past thirty ye;'
always cured even tho most!
persistent cases, after doctdj
ont medicines had all failed
cures by «hiving out of til
poisons and humors whitj
these troubles, and a euro,
that is pcrmni.oiit. Conti
poison, producing eruptil
glands, ulcerated throat'and
cured hy 1!. li, lb, fha only roi
can actually cure this trouble,
gists, SJ per large bottle ; six la rf.
tics (full treatment) s">. So ovoryjof Tin: Coru ii: a may test H. ll.
will scud free and prepaid a trial|
Write to-day. Medical advice, froej
dress blood'balm Co., Atlanta, (¡¡

The First Celebration o' Christmas!

Christinas was first celebrate^
the year 08, but it was -10
later before it was officially ado[
as a Christian festival ; nor wft<|
until about the fifth century that'
day of celebration became peril]
neatly fixed on the 'Jfith of DeOCmbI
l p to that time it had been irrogt
larly observed at various times
lite year-in December, in Apv'.l an]
in -May, bul most frequently in Jam]
ary.- I.tidies' Home Journal.

Consumption never striken a nud-
'den blow. lt. creeps its way along.'First, it is a cold; thoa a little
hacking cough; then loss in weight;
(liena harder cough; then tho fover,
tho night sweats, and hemorrhages.Ridler stop tho disease while it in
yet creeping. You eau do it with

Your cough disappears, your lungaheal, your throat liocomos strong.Two sizes : $ 1 .(»0 ; fiOo.
A cure is hastened hy placing

.Ver the chest ono of
Dr. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral Plasb,,.

.1. C. AVI lt I'll., I.ofroll, Matt.

A shoemaker was the other daj
lilting a customer with a pair of
boots, when the buyer observed that
he had hut one objection to thom,
which was that the soles woro
lillie too thick. "If that is alli
replied Crispin, "put on tho b<K
and (he objection will gnu]
away."


